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· · · · · · · · · · · .. (>fc,. ~ ~/.:~. . .. , Maine 
Date rf i~ /J_j --/ Yh-: 
N,me ./)£?/:,t,1 .::t'l. ~ ''.':'.~•-r- . ......  .......... ... .. . ... .. ... . 
Stceet Addcess ..... /1,r cef:tllr(,! ... / ··· ·· ····· ···· ········· ··· ················ ···········  
I -~ 
City or T own ...... .. ........ /:~~ .~ .... ............ ....... ........ . ............ ..... ..... ..... ... ....... ......... .......... ............ . 
How lo~ Uoited fotes .... .... .... 67}/f ~ '. How long in Ma; . :~7':< < 
Born in/oYJ.. <:'c'fl/:::. ./l.J) 4~~l . Date of bi<th ~ f °.": / '7 /-· 
If married, how m any children ....... . .......... .................................. .. ... .. ... O ccupation .... .. ( .~-;f.~ .. 1.~ ......... 
----
Name of employer .. ....... ............... . ... . 
(Present or last) 
. .. , .... ... ................... ..... ..... .. ......... ..................... .. ..... ............... ......... ... ....... .... . 
~ Address of employer ....... .. .... ...... ..... ..... . . ..... .......... ....... .. ............ .... ..... ..... .... .... . ............... . ....... .... ...... ..... ........ .. ...... . 
Eoglish ... ·r • ..... .. Speak i~ ..... Read . / } /~ ........ Write. /I· .. : .. .... ..  
?7 if"· Other languages ............ /.. .. , ... ........ .............. ............ .......... ........ ...... . ....... ... ... ... .... ... ..... .. .. .. .. ......... ...... ...... ........... .... .. .... . 
)/ 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .. p.":: . -
Have you ever had mili tary service?. .... /. ....... ......... .. ................. ..... ......... ...... ................... .. ........ .. ....... .. .... .. ............ .. . 
If so, where? ....... .... r ···· ·············· ··· ··· .. ......... ............ ... ...... When? ... ...... ~ .. .... ... ..... ... ...... ......... ........... ..... .... . 
Signatu,e ~Jtl .. ~ 
Witness ... • . . ~ . . ,_/ y4.:.7JU .., .. ....  . 
